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Research Professional servicesEducation Erasmian Sustainability

Related to Roadmap:

Impact

Fostering Societal Impact 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024

Evaluating societal impact
Define impact, adopt learning
approach, measure impact,
develop protocols

Careers, recognition and

rewards

Embed impact in organisation

Impact research  
Building on existing  
impact-oriented research  
initiatives

Explore: organise design sessions,  
external consultation, develop pilots

Embed, impact in organisation, appoint faculty
impact officer, implement governance

Research impact agenda EUR Holding

Implement research outcomes EUR Holding

Learn & develop best practices  
from pilots and implement EUR-wide

Understand: desk study, research best  
practices, interviews and focus groups

Define EUR impact identity , aligned with research excellence

Mid 2020: working 
definition impact 

Research governance EUR holding

Materialise Implement pilots,  
develop tool, build support

Pilot recognition  
and rewards in careers across multiple schools

Monitoring reputation through ongoing multi-stakeholder research

Repositioning and rebranding the EUR  
and issuing a brand execution advisory

Influence (inter)national perceptions of EUR through public affairs

Embed public  
enagement and impact mind-set 

Further development Studium Generale: accessibility and digitalization 

Support leadership, researchers, opinion 
leaders with thought-leadership programme

Reposition EUR: impact
identity
Towards an institute for  
positive societal impact

Erasmus Incubator
Entrepreneurship as a driver for
social impact

Education: Grow number of start-up and business programmes, elective entrepreneurship courses, graduate & staff entrepreneurship courses

Campus & community management: corporate partners & sponsoring, tenant selection, event calendar management, link to ecosystem
Execution:

- Hiring + training staff
- Execution housing 

Planning:
- Approvals + clarity

- Draft plans 2020 + budget

Business Incubation Program: Build on Erasmus Centre for Entrepreneurship and YES!Delft, focus on industry verticals, corporate partner programme

Knowledge Transfer Organisation: policy and support for impact & valorising knowledge, 
framework for recognition & rewards, align with Erasmus Research Support (for entire Incubator programme)

Investment Funds: Pre-seed fund, UNIIQ PoC fund, EUR seed investment fund, Trustfund /alumni involvement

Erasmus Design Insitute
Create impact through design
and design thinking

External Relations & Engagement: Erasmus Design Institute as a platform,  
ensure supply of design projects, seek accreditation

Develop interfaculty Design Institute
- align with design thinking principles andErasmian Values

- align with incubator initiative & closely cooperate
- collaborate with TU Delft & EMC

- design goverance & organisation & faculty
- arrange housing

Create awareness and culture of interest  
in design thinking

Design Research: Invest in research-led design, design science, and design-led research; make research integral part of Erasmus Design Institute

Erasmus  
Design Institute 

LIVE

Design Education: Balance teaching portfolio, develop master, develop modular core curriculum., balance seminar, lab & studio time



Fostering Societal Impact

Through our education and research, we aim at strengthening our 
society for all. This means that we strive to engage the community at  
all levels of society. Solving complex societal problems, we need to 
broaden and deepen our knowledge about human motivation and 
behaviour, basic societal drivers and systems, and economic models,  
all from the perspective of how this knowledge contributes to positive 
societal impact. Our deep and demonstrable commitment to impact 
will be visible in strong results for communities: in our region, in our 
country and worldwide. 
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›

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024

Personal and professional 
development
Providing students with courses 
and guidance on personal and 
professional skills

Innovation capacity and  
teaching career
Investing in educational  
leadership

Personalised learning
Invest in personalised learning
to meet students’ demand and
personal development goals

Student wellbeing
Prioritise emotional and
behavioral student wellbeing

Impact at the Core
Importance of education and
design-orientated thinking for
societal validation of scientific
research

Innovative spaces Future  
proofing education in co-creation 
with students by experimenting 
with (disruptive) technologies

Outreach to students who experience difficulties academic culture
Offer guidance for goalsetting students

Implement skills training on personal or professional skills
Offer career orientation modules and training

Mid-term  
review

Plan and  
develop projects

Adjust projects

Invest in blended learning
Develop personalized learning

Use learning analytics to improve courses and performances
Use formative and summative assessment to improve feedback function

Improve technical education facilities

Adjust projects
Plan and  

develop projects
Mid-term 

review

Ensuring our education is 
future-oriented

Plan and  
develop projects

Appoint Learning Innovators
Improve coordination and alignment for better support

Invest in tutor academy
Enhance educational differentiation
Invest in training course for lecturers

Mid-term  
review

Adjust projects

Plan and  
develop projects

Mid-term  
review

Improve community building and social safety
Invest in (E) Mental Health and lifestyle coaching

Facilitate student wellbeing
Adjust projects

Develop ErasmusX Plan
Finalize ErasmusX project plan, scope  

and define process, initiate first projects
Implementation of certain projects depending on needs and demands @ EUR 

Iteration of ErasmusX plan, re-define and scope the project outcomes  
to meet the current demands 

Co-creation future education with  
external stakeholders and students 

Experimentation with disruptive technologies i.e. AI etc

Plan and develop 
projects

Mid-term  
review

Implement interdisciplinary societal challenges  
in courses

Adjust projects

Plan and develop 
projects

Mid-term  
review

Co-create education and contribute to societal challenges  
through Community for Learning Innovation (CLI)

Adjust projects

Lifelong Learning
Develop vision and approach to
lifelong learning

Develop position paper lifelong learning Develop multiple lifelong learning projects Implement vision lifelong learning across campus

Interdisciplinary education
Focusing on societal impact
through collaborative research
and education

                           Prepare strengthening support structure interdisciplinary programmes

Prepare implementation interdisciplinary programmes

Prepare harmonising academic calendars

Strengthen support structure interdisciplinary programmes

Implement interdisciplinary programmes

Harmonise academic calendars

Portfolio analysis     

Internationalisation
Facilitate the integration of 
international students, faculty 
and staff'     

Portfolio analysis schools

Develop projects to ensure inclusive internationalisation, attract international talent, optimising external cooperation and improving mobility

Portfolio analysis EUR Implement results portfolio analysis, including yearly review process



Ensuring our education  
is future-oriented
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What will education at Erasmus University Rotterdam look like in 2024 
and beyond? If we ask the students, they’re hoping it will prepare them 
for the future, not just in terms of what they learn, but also how. Our 
students want to learn about wicked problems that affect their local and 
global communities, and understand how these complex issues can be 
studied and addressed. Our aim is to involve students as co-creators 
and ‘critical citizens’, focusing on interdisciplinarity and inclusiveness in 
an international context, and equipping our teachers to do so.  

We can ensure that we work with students and the community to 
provide education that is aligned with future labour market demand. 
Digital technologies will be incorporated into educational structures, 
facilitating continuous feedback for students, group work and peer 
learning, and communication with external stakeholders. Disruptive 
innovations that are experimental, even non evidence-based, will be 
encouraged in order to actively develop and design new approaches 
towards 2024. 
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Impact Professional servicesEducation Erasmian Sustainability

Related to Roadmap:

Research

Excellent academic  
research in society

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024

Research excellence
Commit to academic excellence

Superior research support
Enable researchers to achieve
excellent results

Responsible science
Embrace the goals and  
approaches of open  
and responsible science

Mobilise research talent  
and implement talent support

Develop and implement funding strategy (with ERS) and organise grant support

Reorganisation  
Erasmus Research Support

Implement evalutation system to track and  
analyse academic performance (RIS)

Research Intelligence: monitor research excellence

Further develop PhD policy, facilitate PhD performance improvement and PhD coaching

Define research themes EUR identity

Portfolio analysis EUR identity

Implement independent research culture of integrity (integrity app,  
survey integrity, implement code of coduct, integrate support structure)

Research data management support: strategy, capacity and instruments

Develop and implement ERS policies

Build strong research groups

Implement results portfolio analysis, including annual review process

Further embed Erasmus Initiatives at EUR (opening up to schools)Erasmus Initiatives Mid-term review Erasmus Initiatives

Develop plans fourth Erasmus Initiative Execute plans Societal Implications of Artificial Intelligence



Embedding excellent  
academic research  
in society

We aim to foster our excellence in individual academic disciplines, 
conducting curiosity-driven research which is embedded in society and 
engaging actively with local and global communities. Our research 
programme focuses on the entire spectrum of fundamental, applied and 
practice-based research. 

In doing so, we aspire to achieve top-20 positions in European rankings 
and to be a preferred university for young top talents worldwide. 

The EUR wants its excellent research to have the greatest possible 
societal impact. This maximised impact is achieved by means of 
cooperating with societal stakeholders, developing new ways of 
designing solutions to societal challenges, and contributing to the 
mission-driven research of the National Research Agenda (NWA) and 
the European agenda Horizon Europe 2021-2027.
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›

Impact Research Professional servicesEducation

Related to Roadmap:

SustainabilityErasmian

Taking responsibility on 
sustainable development

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024

Sustainability in education  
and research
Embrace the concept of  
sustainable development  
in our thinking, teaching  
and action 

Sustainable Campus
2024: CO2 Neutral
2030: Eco-positive

Inspire teachers to change education Establish sustainability portfolio Further inspire teachers

 
Conduct zero meassurement and  

research ecological footprint

Initiate roadmap  
Sustainable Campus

Implement programme Sustainable Campus

Sharing knowledge: organise sustainability trainings, campaigns and events for staff and studentsInitiate 'Sustainability in education' 
working group

Define UN Sustainable Development  
Goals (SDGs) profile EUR

Set up Sustainability Office,  
appoint central committee

Develop guiding principles

Develop core modules 
sustainability

Develop plan to implement SDGs in strategy and reports

Evaluation Sustainability Office

Develop evaluation system

Implement core modules,  
develop interdisciplinary  

sustainable MSc

Further build structures for sustainability

Further implement foundations for sustainability

Further mainstreaming sustainability in education

Integrate SDGs into strategy and reports

 
Connect campus to sustainability research (living lab)



Taking responsibility on 
sustainable development

The world is knocking at our door. Society demands expertise, 
knowledge and collaboration on sustainability. The leaders of the  
future are being trained here, and we can feed their growth and intensify 
our societal impact by setting clear objectives obtained from society, 
and by supporting individual and project-based sustainability initiatives. 
Aiming for societal impact means making real choices. We cannot 
achieve societal impact without considering the economic  
and environmental consequences of those choices. The question we 
have asked ourselves is: what role do we seek to adopt in society?  
The answer is clear: we want to incorporate sustainability into the  
very DNA of the university.

We embrace the concept of sustainable development as a global 
footprint for dignity, peace and prosperity for people and the planet, 
now and in the future. We want to contribute to a sustainable society  
by critical and dedicated thinking, teaching and action in research, 
education and operations, as well as in our partnerships.
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›

Being an Erasmian

Impact Research Professional servicesEducation Erasmian Sustainability

Related to Roadmap:

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024

Becoming an Erasmian 
Ensure academic and  
professional careers start  
with Erasmian values and  
educate students to become 
Erasmians

Leadership  
Support development of  
highperforming, inclusive  
teams and a healthy and  
positive work environment

Diversity & Inclusion 
Integration D&I values education  
and student, HR, research  
and institutional activities

Alumni 
Ensure that alumni are part of
our academic community,
engaged as stakeholders and
co-creators

Safe Working Environment 
Create a healthy, supporting  
and safe working environment

Implement Erasmian values 
onboarding staff

Implement Erasmian  
values onboarding students

Develop (academic) leadership tracks

Develop Diversity and  
Inclusion plan

Embed D&I 
in university structure

Implement Erasmus Outreach planConnect EUR outreach activities and deve-
lop Erasmus Outreach plan

Initiate EUR Alumni office
Develop EUR wide policy for  

alumni engagement

Prepare foundation

Facilitate accessibility 
of integral information

Focus on prevention 
and return to work

Focus on health promotion

Further develop and implement policy for alumni engagement at EUR

Implement all (academic) leadership tracks

Develop tools for talent management, mobility, recruitment and selection

Initiate Erasmus of Rotterdam Research Centre and provide a community committed to the study of Erasmus and his place in academia today

Embed Erasmian values in organization (create culture of awareness , develop communications, embed in HR instruments and facilities and services)

Develop vision Erasmian values  
in curriculum

Develop and execute projects Erasmus Verbindt: Stadswandelingen, Erasmus in gesprek met, Gebundelde krachten

Implement action plan Erasmian values in curriculum

Develop and implement vision leadership change

Implement Diversity and  
Inclusion plan           



Being an Erasmian

Our mission Creating Positive Societal Impact serves as a compass, 
guiding our decisions. Similarly, our way of thinking and working will be 
guided – and recognised by our community and beyond – by the values 
that we express and embody as Erasmus University Rotterdam. These 
core principles show who we are and what we stand for. Our values are 
in our very DNA, embedded in our research and handed down in our 
education. As students, alumni, researchers, tutors, lecturers, 
professional service staff, and leadership, we can identify with these 
values and carry them with us, now and in the future. Inspired by the 
legacy of the philosopher whose name we bear, we shape our identity 
and define our way of thinking and acting, summarising it as the core 
concept: ‘Being an Erasmian’.

‘Being an Erasmian’ means being a world citizen, embracing societal 
engagement and an open and critical mind-set. But it also means 
looking at how we do so: entrepreneurial, innovative, and based on 
diverse backgrounds and opinions, always unifying and collaborating, 
taking action and willing to be unconventional and daring when the 
situation calls for it. That is what we proudly call the Erasmian way.
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›

Strategy 2024 
Overall planning

Impact Research Professional servicesEducation Erasmian Sustainability

Related to Roadmap:

202420232022202120202019

Plan

Develop

Grow

Define ‘Being an Erasmian’

Establish Erasmus Research Support (ERS)

Community building professional services

Leadership development professional services

Stakeholder research (marketing and communications)

Implementation and governance plan Strategy 2024

Build Erasmus Incubator

Establish Erasmus Design Institute

Define societal impact (embed definition, Recognition and Rewards)

Define and reposition EUR impact identity

Work on quality and future-oriented education (quality agreements education): Impact at the core, personal and  
professional development, innovation capacity and teaching career, personalised learning, student wellbeing, innovative space

Portfolio analysis education

Portfolio analysis research

Further develop Erasmus Initiatives, establish fourth Erasmus Initiative: Digitalisation

Development sustainable campus

Establish Erasmus Alumni Office and implement policy

Build culture of integrity

Develop Erasmus Outreach approach and activities as part of Diversity and Inclusion

Embed sustainability in education

Develop and implement vision on leadership

Develop and align plans professional services (digital/integral/future-proof)

Develop and build convergence institutes TU Delft and Erasmus MC: Artificial Intelligence, Health and Tech and Rotterdam Delta

Develop EUR approach to interdisciplinary education

Develop EUR approach to lifelong learning

Embed Erasmian values in curriculum

Embed Erasmian values in organisation



Phasing the strategic task:  
plan - develop - growth

Phasing of Strategy 2024 is based on the roadmaps and their priorities. 
The figure below shows how the strategy implementation activities 
relate to our transition to an impact-oriented university. This starts with 
the further alignment and planning of the activities (plan), leads to the 
creation of  foundations for societal impact (develop) and then ensures 
that building positive societal impact grows from the academic core 
(growth for impact).

I. Plan for Positive Societal Impact: most roadmaps have concrete 
projects for ’]20/’21 and are more abstract for the following years. 
Alignment with the roadmap of Professional Services (PS) is still needed. 
It is important that PS thoroughly cross-checks the support questions 
that arise from innovations in research and education and determines 
how they can best meet these requests. 

II. Develop accelerators, basics and support for Positive Societal 
Impact: focus in the first half of the strategic period is on getting 
accelerators up and running, such as the Erasmus Design Institute and 
Erasmus Incubator; preconditions such as defining and measuring 
impact and research excellence; preparing interdisciplinary work;  
and stepping up professional services.

III. Grow Positive Societal Impact from the core: after the mid-term  
the focus should shift to further embedding (e.g. building on existing 
elements   from HoKa - impact), initiatives in research and education 
and from there further strengthen ‘creating positive societal impact’.
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In the following  
figure this overall 
planning is  
more detailed  
with projects




